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Fine Plain Dress Goods
Those practical sensible studs worn by women who enjoy being

well dressed without caring for the attention that a novelty gown is

morn or less apt to attract. New satin finish Venetians, $1, $1.25,
$1.50, $2, 2.50, yard. Nhw Canadensis, $1.25.

our store 6
FO.ITKIl ICIO GLOVES AND McOAM.'S

Goods House
A. DU1LDINO, CORNER lUTII DOUG

Black Dress Goods From pres-
ent indica

tions black will figure with
especial in the
styles for the coining season.

New Zlbellne, Jl, 11.25. J1.50, J1.75.
New Venetians, Jl. 11.25, J1.35. tl.Tu, 2.

New English Cheviots, $1. $1.25, $1.50.
" $1.75 and $2.00.

.Naw Meltons and KerscB,$1.75, $2, $2.50

New Pebble. Cheviots. $1, $1.25, $1.50.
11.73'nnd $2.00.

Material for Mixed face
Rainy Day Skirts or plain

face with
check or plaid back

For walking, golfing, bicycling, tcnnlo
or knockabout nnd traveling $1.75,
$2 00. $2 50

Outing Flannel
Gowns and
t if 1. 1 ri.f.u

tori i

7J quality of

m P 'K'r tiiey are u.ado,
.7 J y3 the correctness

of sizes, and selection of neat
new patterns are points we
consider when buying.

THESK KOIt WOMEN:
Dornet Gowns, fancy stripes, square

yoke, collar finished with Ince edging
3c each.

Dotnot (JownH, squaro yoke, trimmed
braid $1.00 each.

Dornet Gowlis, fancy checks and stripes,
yoke trimmed deep lace $1.30
each. ,

THESE FOR MEN:
Neat stripes and checks, made of

lood weight outing llnnncl DOc each.
Extra (imllty Dotnct, stripes, trimmed

with braid "Gc and $1 each.
Oust grade of Teaseldown Flannel, mil-

itary collars, pajama fasteners, full
liberal sizes, $1.00 each.

We close
AGENTS FOll

The Only
Y. SI. O.

tho knights had lengthened their lino of
march until It extended nlong thirty-eig-

blocks In tho business center. Tho lumi-
nous caravan sirotched as far ns tho eye
rotild reach nlolig tho pavement and scarcn-- 1

ly a squaro foot was without Its spectator.
The knights maintained tho proud record
of years and set to homo's sldo c.- -,

actly ns tho clock tolled 8, concluding tho'
routo In tlmo for n session of unrivaled
merriment at the carnival grounds.

Tho only mishap of tho evening was tho
consumption by lire of the Island of Hawaii.
'1'h.e spccucle was tho most realistic In the
pursde, tlru and smokn, I ho real thing,,
bHching forth from tho yawning crater of

thp fierce volcano Kllauca. Trained chem- -'

stp within produced unceasing showers of
ipprks by tho Ignition of curtain combus-
tibles and In tho hurry of the march a train
of flro led to ono of tho chests of explo-
sives There was a detonation nnd tho
chemists hastily emerged, retaining littlo
of hair or eyebrows. Tho tropical shrubs
and rank verdure clinging to the mountains
caught tho flames and the volcano blazed
like a load of hay. Littlo was left of tho
splendid float but wheels and running gear
and a tattered remnant of tho llro god-

dess, l'ele, who stood Jauntily with threat-
ening nrms outstretched.

AVImt Sort of n SIiotv Wiim There.
As the spectacle of tho parado passed tho

roynl chroniclers took noto of It In tho
tonus set forth below:

With his body shielded from the night nlr
by tho rarest ermine, the king rodo nt tho
forefront of tho host. It Is Ills pleasure to
visit all of his Island colonics deplctod In
tho floats and ho was mounted accordingly
In tte bowl of n hugo shell. Water mon-Bte- rs

furnished him escort nnd his dainty
chariot was drawn by two powerful sea
unicorns. Thoy eyes of tho water creatures
blazed with llamo und his majesty rodo
standing, In tho midst of a brilliant glow.

"Tho Isles of tho Sen" was emblazoned
on tho title float which followed at thu
king's heels. Neptuno, as ruler of tho
wave, showed his benevolent face at cither
side, enveloped In a shower of glistening
spray. Tho bower above tho god's head
was nrttstlcally built of sea shells, cemented
with mosses mil water grasses.

In a dainty embowered pagoda "Jnpan"
sat sipping at her tea. Ollvo-sklnnc- d guests
In quaint costumo enjoyed tho" fragrance
of chrysanthemums 'and cherry blossoms.
Tho luster of electric bulbs was subdued
ny colored paper lanterns, two blazing bea-
cons In front alone lending brilliance to tho
retreat.

England as goddess of tho seas was rep- -

Headache, biliousness, heartburn, Iml
gcstlon.and all liver Ills aro cured bj

Sft'd by nil drurjglbts. 23 cenU.

Women's
New Capes

We catsr to
the wants
of every-
body when
it comes to
a ready-t- o

wear gar-
ment

Yesterday we received by express our
entire stock of now cloth capos.
Many ladles stilt prefer to wear this
kind of wrap as they are. so handy
to throw over the shoulders.

We uro now showing a very pretty black
kersey capo cut good and full with
high collars, medium weight, at $5.00.

Others moro clahornte with the black
sateen or taffeta bunds, from $16.00 to
$20.00.

Pretty new stylish golf capes from $10
to $23.00.

In tailor-mad- e suits every day you enn
sec some new novelties In a tailor-mad- o

suit.
Walkng Skirts Judging from the quan-

tities we sell, wo think we must bo
tho only store which sells the. kind
women want. Ours don't sag, nnd
hang correctly. Trices are Jfi.SO, $S.50,
$10.00 and $12.00.

Fall and Winter
Underwear

mi Whether it bo fori
men, women o r
children, we are
prepared to show
you tho best val-

ues to be found in
tho city. All made
o f carefully se-

lected stock.

Wo are selling a great many comblna-- 1

Saturdays at

Belden & G&
Exclusive Dry

AND

prominence

WfTiA'o

with

with

Thompson,

spur

Constipation

(Mood's Piiis

resented by a gladlatorlat tableau. St,
George, mounted on a rampant steed, was
poised over a hugo dragon. Flro Issued
from tho beast's mouth and eyes and every
scale shone llko burnished gold. At tho
knight's back was shown tha gloomy cave
from which tho ravager emerged.

A moro peaceful tableau on n Scottish
heath was the next design. A half dozen
braw hlghlandmeu capered on tho oval to the
strains summoned up by a bare-knee- d piper.
A hugo St. George's cross and a tangle of
thistles In full blow completed the national
emblems.

Tho kindred Islo was peopled by a squad
of Jolly sons of Klin, who danced beneath
Tara's harp, by shamrock. In
the distance wero the picturesque ruins of
Illarney castlo and in tho middle ground the
venerable St. Patrick was lu tho act of
expelling tho snakes from tho Emerald Isle.
The reptiles wero at the very brink of the
sea, hissing In defiance, but still proceed-
ing to their watery fate. Tho bright grcon
costumes of tho lrlshmeu with their swing-lu- g

shllallahs were set off by the glow of
u hundred lumps.

St. Helena, a moro melancholy theme,
showed Napoleon standing sorrowful on his
lonely crag, noforo him paced a guard
and In tho foreground glared a raging
Hrltlsh lion. Under the beast's out-

stretched paws It held tho grim relics of
war nnd tho rulus of empire, n disheveled
litter of flags, skulls nnd broken cannon
wheels.

A cheerful prospect was that of Cuba
Boated In her ship of stnte. With Uncle
Sam at tho helm tho craft was now In moro
peaceful waters. Tho God of Commerce
pointed out tho wny at tho prow und fair
"Cuba Libre" reclined nt the feet of Co-

lumbia. Porto IMoo, a tiny urchin, looked
timidly nnd wistfully on. A cap of liberty
surmounted n glittering pole nnd tho sail,
bent to tho breeze, was set with brilliants.

Army nm! Xiivy Symbol.
Tho setting of the Philippines was In tho

midst of war nnd bloodshed. So.diirs lu
khaki fired from tho trenches and an artil-
leryman operated his piece from tho roar.
In tho foreground wero striking symbols
of tho nrmy und navy and mid v. ay was a
Bhaft bearing an eagle commemorating
thoso who havo fallen. Tho scene watt
shaded by cactus nud palms.

A resplendent nialteso cross blazing with
gums typifying tho Isle of Malta on tho
bosom of the bluo Mediterranean. Wrca hs
and festoons of luxuriant plants foilovvtd
the linos und columns, transforming tho
whole Into nu artistic bower. Tho life e

wns contributed by sturdy knights of
St Johu. who stood guard over tho price-let- s

cross.
A tropical bird in a golden cage an-

nounced tho coming of tho Canary Is es
A gay troubadour added his melody to that
of tho creatures of naturo In a lively csn-cer- t.

The birds and animals, upon whoso
names tho disputed title of the Islands r.st
wero also depicted.

Java, tho homo of tho coffeo berry, wns
halt obscured by a wlldorncss of tropical

ft
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Send this coupon and
Only. 10c

to Tho Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Not

For part

Paris Exposition Pictures.
Scut postpaid to uny nddrcsu,

. Stay t home nnd enjoy tho grt exposition. IS ta 26 tltiw

ovary week, oovaring all point of Interest. Altogether there will
bo .20 parts containing 350 vlw. The entire sot, malted for $2.00.

TlllS OMAHA DAILY IlETS: f FKIDAT, SErT EM 111311 28, 1000.
Hee, Sept. 27, 1900.

$3.25
tton suits. The Oneitn suit buttons
across the chest and is the easiest
gatircnt to put on or take olT. It is
a ribbed garment, thus fitting like
a glove. We have them In cotton,
merino nnd wool. Women's sizes at
50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00. $2.50 and $3.00
per suit.

Children's sizes at 50c and $1 00 per
rult.

Blankets
and Com-

forters

Trust-
worthy
goods al-

ways.
10 very
blanket

wo sell is a dependable blank-
et, and we don't hesitate to
tell you what it is made ol
either.

If It's wool, we say so; If half wool
half cotton, we tell you: and If It's
nil cotton, we nru Just ns frank nbout
It. This Is n safe placo to buy blankets

Cotton blankets, C3c. 75c, $1.00. $l,l"i,
$1.25, $1.33, $1.50, $1.75, $1.S5, $2.00.

Cotton and wool, $2.00, $2.30, $3.00,
$3.60 and $1.00 a pair.

All wool nt $3.00. $3 30. $3.50, $3.73, $1.00,
$4.25. $5.00, $5.25, $3.50 and lip.

Indian Hobos, designed and made by
Indiana, all wool nt $1.00. $1.50. $5.00,
$5.30. $4.00, $0.50 each.

Comforters, filled wth pure laminated
cotton, covered with sllkollne, at
$1.25, $1.35, $1.50, $1.65, $1.75, $2.00 and
$2.60 each. Covered with best grade
American sateen, at $2.50, $2.75, $3,00
each.

WAIST FLANNELS:
Wn aro showing the llnest of Imported

Trench Flannels In a magnificent line
of styles. Dcautlful new lino of em-

broidered Flannels for waists.

p. m.
PATTERNS,

in Omaha.
LAI ST3.

verdure. A quaint llguro appearing In tho
center, howovcr, sipped at tho fragrant es-- ,

sence. The coat of arms of tho sturdy
j Hollanders embellished .tho s.dej. Tha

lightning showed 'up thu artistic aero. I

work to gooil advantage.
Two beacons throw light on a quaint nnd

Interesting sceno on tho island of Ceylon.
Pagan priests wero lu tho act of prostrat-
ing themselves before tho Imprint of a hug
foot. Tho relic Is said by n misty ital tl n
to havo been left behind by Adam and Is
held In adoration by the nitlvcs. Thu
sandstone Imprint was mutinied und r nu
ornute canopy nud Us detulls were Illu-
mined by scores of brilliant bulbs.

On the Isle of Madagascar a dczen turnk-
eys disported In tho treetops anil in the
foreground n hnlf-chi- d native sat, spear In
hnnd. beforo her simple hut. In tho center
of tho production wuh the native word,
"Ilnnavalo," signifying "easy, mellifluous,
never to be forgotten."

An A Trill- - lleinltiilei.
In marked contrast to tho tropical scene

Just presented Iceland passed ajong tho
stage, announced by the hoarse crlts if po-

lar bears. On tho Ico panoply fowls of tho
air native to tho frigid zone sat In dlgn.ty.
Plowing their way through the g.ltttr.ng
stalactites cumu u company of vojagers
smiting with nxes tho presumptuous sea
lions which would havo forced their way
aboard. Tho effect of the light through tho
Ico was particularly utriklng.

Madeira, n moro fervent and warming
spectacle on u late September nlg.it, was
resplendent as tho land of iho ruddy grape.
On a glided throno sat tho god llacchtii,
overlooking a scene of wild hilarity .n
which fauns nnd batyrH pr. p scd he health
of tholr llego lord. Tendrils and leaves of
tho grnpo vino covered tha sides of t lie
tlnnt. twining nbout tho arms of Poring)!.
In front was a triumphal arch gaily liglne.1
In honor of tho revellers

Tho childhood of tho beholderH was vlv-tdl- y

recalled In the creation manned by
Robinson Crusoe and his menagerie. The
lonely lord of tho Island sat lu his homo-mad- e

garments holding converse with dogs
and goats nnd creatures of tho Holds. Tim-
idly approaching cumo Friday In a suppli-
catory attitude garbed In tho scanty rai-
ment of his tribe. The tiny caBtlo of
Crusoe, with lis primitive, stockade, was
at a safe distance to tho seaman.

The final float was n climax of flro, de-
pleting the volcanic Isle of Hawaii. At tho
front rodo Pole, tho goddess of (Ire, wlulo
above towered tho volcanoes of Kilaurn in
active eruption. Clustered in profusl n
wero tho tropic bounties of Undo S.im a
new possession.

mo mgiit mown o Tin; midway,
Mnny TIioiiniiihIm TliroiiHr (lie

mill IIiiJoj ilir ('nrnivul.
In the palmy days of tho Transmlssls-sipp- i

tho Midway was no gayer than th
Oriental carnival last night. Fully 0

peoplo crowded In tho grounds after
tho electrical parado and mixed with tho
gay confetti-throwin- g throng. Rvery Inch
of availablo space seemed to bn occupied
and until 11 o'clock pooplo poured Into tho
grounds as rapidly us tho turnstiles could
ndmlt them.

The Hoard of Governors anticipated the
great rush which came after the parade
and threw open the largo gates at tho
Eighteenth nud Nineteenth street en-

trances. Acres of people filled Douglas
street and slowly mado their way Into the
carnival from 8 until midnight.

A better-nature- d crowd never ramo to-
gether. The man with a sour face was
a target for confottl and Jests that could
not fall to move to mirth and yet the crowd
was frrn from rowdies nnd In no ouso
wero tho policemen cnled upon to Inter-
fere. Men and boys armed with whlsk-broom- s

and feather dusters followed lu th
wnke of confetti brigades nnd brushed the
fine paper from unwilling shoulders. Horns,
whUtles und bells added to the merri-
ment.

The Midway section of tho carnival cume
In for Its share of tho business last night.
The crowds wero so denso that thera was
no room for them on the paving and they
wero forced Into the land of dancing girls
and mysteries, All the shows played to

big business mid tho free entertainments
vcro enthusiastically received. The Lor

beys, (lus Hyan and the St. Ilelmos re-
peated their nets nnd the wedding at 11

o'clock ended the free exhibitions. The
mysterious couple proved to bo Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stone, who were married In the
afternoon. Attired In their wedding out-li- t

the young couple renewed their mar-
riage vows for tho benefit of the people
who failed to witness tho ceremony lu the
nftcrnoon.

loun Diiy l'riiarnm,
Today Is lown day nt tho carnival nnd

tho following program has been outlined:
1:00 p. in. Tho llrotliers Lorbey.
1:30 p. in. Rice's Pig Circus.
2.30 p. m. Colprcd Cnkewulk.
3:15 p. in. Pompier Ladder Drill.
MW p. m.-- St. Holmos.
1.30 p. m. Ouh Ityun.
7ii p. in. The Urothcrs Lorbey.
S:00p. m. Rice's Pig Circus.
HiIj p. m. Pompier Ladder Drill.

10:U0 p. in. St. ilelmos.
10:30 p. ni. (lus Kyiui.

1IV.ME.NEAL KNOT IS TIED.

Justice I. en ni SiiciiUn I In Words tluit
I' ii Hv Two l.otliiR Henri.

"I'd scratch that preacher's bald head If
ho kissed me that wny. Why, ho had more
ncrvo than tho groom; that's Just the way
with preachers."

Tho speaker was n woman of uncertain
years and of anything but klssnblc appcar-niic- e

nnd her remark was caLed forth by
nn osculation with which Justice Lcam
completed the ceremony that mado pretty
Utile Kerr and Fred Stono man and wifo
In tho carnlial grounds yesterday nftcr-
noon.

When the bridal party entered tb.3
grounds tho Mldwuy went out of business.
Madame do Esprell. the African snake en-

chantress, anil Slgnorn Morrill, queen of
tho lions, quit hypnotizing savage beasts
nnd Joined tho crowd which gathered about
tho platform where true love was to reach
Its climax. Cheers greeted tho blushing
bride nnd her protector as they emergfd
from n carriage and were ushered upon tho
altnr by the Hoard of Governors.

The bride's gown was a Worth copy In
white satin embroidered with gj.d and had
n train long enough to bring Joy to tlu
heart of the leading woman in n stock
company. The regulation number cf yurds
of tulle veiling wns held In placo by a pearl
clasp, the gift of the groom, and a ltiro
cluster of American Realities gave color
und llnlsh to tho trosseau. Tho groom was
In comentlonnl black, his toilet be ng st
off by n conspicuous marriage license
tucked carefully under his arm.

After pronouncing tho few mystic words
that bind, Justice Learn scaled the sacred
tie by kissing tho fair bride. Major Wil-

cox, George Cronk, T. A. Fry nnd other
members of tho escort ndvaticed to wish
tho bride Joy and tho crowd was very un-

easy for a moment lest tho bride bo
Tho disappointment of the cere-

mony was the falluro of the emtnrras3cd
groom to embrace the brldo In the conven-
tional manner.

For n few moments the bridal party
posed for photographers and was then
ushered Into carriages nnd escorted frcm
the grounds by n band, which played
"There'll Do a. Hot Tlmo ;n tho Old Town."

AERONAUTS .11 USE TIIK1K AMEXT.

Drop from liitry llriRhl ami llntrli
Ground .Snfrlj-- .

"I hope you.'ll .get nearer heaven than
tliat some day," remarked Uev. Charles W.
Savidgc ns a Btrnnger in glittering uccou-termen- ts

descended by menus of n para-chut- o

In the yard at tho reverend gentle-mnn'-

homo at Twenty-fift- h avenue and
Leavenworth p'trcet Just after the noon
hour yesterday.

Tho person to Whom the remark wns ml.
dressed wac Oilcar Sodcrholm of Wahoo, ono
cf tho two ni'ronauts who nscended from
the carnival 'umia promptly at 12 o'clock.
The two great nlr ships got away together
and soared majestically awny toward tho
south, mounting until tho men who clung
lo tho nether rigging looked like specks
upon tho leaden sky. All over the down-
town district groups of men nnd worn n
were upon the streets craning their necks
to watch the progress of tho ascension and
exchanging expressions of nwo nnd fear for
Iho fate of tho daring navigators of tho
clriids. Soderholm's crmpetltor wcb Henry
Illltz of Terro Ilnute, Intl. A member of
the II rm that Is conducting tho nscenslons
said that Sodcrholm had gone up 10.000
feet, while lilltz, who nllghted safely about
two blocks farther south, reach' d nn alti-
tude of 0.000 feet. Ono of the balloons,
when relieved of Its load, arose to a lo

dlstnnco and stalled to tho north-
west, iillghtlng awny out on Douglas street.
The other came down near whore Sodcr-
holm strurlc terra flrmn.

MUiniilt-rMtniKllii- A ne nt I'loiilo.
Thero was a misunderstanding concerning

tho floats of fraternal societies which com-
peted for tho prizes offered by the Hoard of
Govcrnois. In porno manner the report was
circulated that tho float of tho Ancient Order
of United Workmen In tho daylight parado
was not competing. Tho Judges so under-
stood tho case nnd did not consider the float
In question.

Tho report was erroneous and when this
mntter was called to tho attention of tho
Hoard of Governors a committee was ap-
pointed which will make an Investigation
and review thu award. It Is probablo that
an additional prize will be given to make
amends for the mistake.

liii'iilciilH of (lie I'lirMile.
At 10 p. in. the one-stor- y frame dwelling

nt South Twenty-eight- h avenue anil Doug-lus.Mtre-

owned and occupied by Mat Klll-mn-

was damaged to tho extent of ifl&n.
Cause unknown.

The number of arrests made Thursday
nlglit wns much less than Wednesday
illglit. Uurliig the parade three men mid
bnyH wero arrested for disorderly conductand four men for being drunk.

A lire in the threc-Htor- y dwelling nt 70S
South Soventoentli street, occupied by Car-li- o

H. Howeti und others, caused a ilamago
of J7." to the building, which Is fully In-
sured, nnd j;oo to the contents. Tho alarmwns turneil in nt 9:17 p. m.

.Iiitnes Eooley of 1S2I1 Cuss street sprained
hla knee while moving In the crowds atMlvtr.t.nt). nil,,., I.'.. ...... .,,. i . n...n.....t. ruevtn ituiuii JUp. m. He was removed to tho pollen stationund nfterwnrd taken home. Mrs. a. O.
Dollleun of Logan. In., was stricken with
heart falluro near Sixteenth and Douglus
streets while watching the parade and flllo tho sidewalk. Sho was attended ut thepolice stntlon by City Physician ltftlnli,
after which nho was taken to Council Hluffsny her sister No other nrcldents were

to the police.
fine of tho finest floats of the electricalpurade. No. is. representing lluwiill, was

able to complete no more thun half of theline of parade, when It was destroyed b
lire. Just after the tlnal crossed Fariiiinistreet going north on Fourteenth streetsparks Irom tho volcano Ignited the frame-work. IJiiver Vnndorford of the policepatrol wagon noticed thermal! blazo andculled tho attention of the property men,but beforo they could do anything to pre-vent the names they spread nnd soon thoMont was nblaio from top to bottom. Theliitlammublo powder used lo simulate vol-cano lire ndded to tho llerceness of theblnze nnd mudo n brilliant spectucle, tliouxhof short duration. No lire alarm wuhturned In und there was no panic amonutho crowds Tho liout was the lust of thelino and did not interfero with the move-ment of tho parade.

('nrnivul otcn,
The Midway shows have Introduced Greeklire as a new feature to attract customersand nt nlKht tho flaring red llames throw astrange glow around tho ouudrnnglo.
A woman spieler Is a novelty st ono ofthe Oilental shows, the orator being n wellproportioned Turk with two years' educa-tion In Liijllsh She nsserls that she camedirectly from her native land lo the Trans-mlsalsslp-

hxposltlon und has since madethis city her home.
,.a i,K' ,KrtM' President of (he CedarIlaplds. (la.) Carnival company, has spent
several days In thu city picking up hintsfor his own production next week. Itoose-ye- lt

will be at CoUar Itaplds during ihofestivities and nu unprecedented crowd Is
looked for. The street fair has been anannual event for four yeurs and as many
ns tO.efn) have been known to visit thegrounds Funneis drive to the town from

miles nbout and tne railroads passing
through make exceptional rates.

There Is something Incongruous and
tinlmie In (bp iirniniteuient of certain Ml,!.
way displays. Next to the red front of
the "Moulnn Koitge." u assortment
or living pictures, one is invited into the
modest door of the "Passion Play." A
littlo further on u snake charmer goes
through certain uncanny fonts.

A fat man leaned Idly over the roll of a
Uootn regnriiiii a nuge sea turtle im
nrlsoned In n tank. The turtle was think,
.nit of his happy home in the billows and
suddenly gave u reminiscent plunge with
ins nn. i ne ini man was liberally
unrtnWIarl. "Vnll'rn it InliHlt-.- lin nt,snrt.l
.nldrpsslnir the monster. The turtle .Ifiilni
the charge with a deprecatory wag of his
tan.

A venomous rentlle from Hosco's collec
tion exenped from the pen Inst night und
lu exploring the ndlacent territory fell Into
Corn lleckwiths plunge bath. The hwIiii- -
mer saw me repine at nor slue, nut man-
aged to seize It nnd throw It on the bank
Tho snake was half dead with cold nnd
reiiulred u vigorous riibblnir liv Its mnati-i- '
before Its circulation wns once more
started.

CARRIERS FOR SOUTH OMAHA

Three- - Aililltlonnl (n IIpkIii Work
In the I'ONlolllee There on

First of November.

WASHINGTON. SeptT 27. (Special Tele
gram.) Threo additional mall carriers have
been allowed for service In South Omaha,
beginning November 1. This nctlon on the
part of tho l'ostoillce department has been
taken after nn Inspection of the South
Omaha postolllcc, which Is congested with
busInoKS, the present force not being ndo-(jua- to

to perform tho duties demanded. It
Is the ptirposo of tho department to give
thu citizens of South Omaha additional
scrvlco In keeping with the Importance of
the city ns a commercial center.

Authority was granted today for tho or
ganization of the Crystal Lake (la.) Nn
tlonnl bank, with a capital stock of Jl'5,000.
O. S. Gllbcrtson of Forest City. In.; C. J.
Thompson, W. O. Hanson nnd O. A. Olson
aro muncd as Incorporators.

Samuel L. Archibald of Toledo, la., has
been appointed cook nt the Sao and Fox
Iowa, ugency at $4S0 per year.

John 1). Keatley of Iowa has been pro
motcd to a $1,100 position In the Treasury
department.

A postolllce has been established nt Prus
sla, Adair county. la., with William W. Mc- -
Crclght postmaster.

C. I). Stone of Omaha Is admitted to prac
tlco before tho Treasury department.

.MelU'lrjolill lluck nl Wnnliliiulon,
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. Assistant Sec-

retary Melklejohn of the War department
toiurneu to wnsnington tonight. Mr.
Melkfcjohn went west two weeks nco and
expected to remain durinir the rest of the
campaign, but the continued 111 health of
secretary Hoot compelled his return to
his duties In Washington.

GREET ROOSEVELT'S DEFENDER

Notional Convention of I'onlm.'iMrrN
AIi1imiiIk (he Action of Cripple

CreeU Mini.

PKOItlA. III.. Sept. 27. Just a short
time before final adjournment today tho
National Association of Postmasters of the
first glass did the only sensational thing of
the entire session of three days.

Postmaster A. W. Wills of Nashville
Tenn., secured the sanction of the conven-
tion to the following telegram to he sent
to Postmaster Daniel Sullivan at Cripple
Creels, Colo.:

"Greetings from the postmasters of the
(irst class In convention assembled at Po
orla, III., to Postmaster Daniel Sullivan of
Crlpplo Creek for his heroic efforts, as
sisted by others, in defending the life of
that grand pntrlot, Qovernor Koospvclt, In
the .cowardly assail t made on him nt Vie

'tor,' Colo.," by an angry mob of dastardly
cowards.

The motion authorizing the secretary to
send tho telegram was passed with n whoop

Tho committee on place of next meeting
recommended that Richmond, Vu., be se-
lected as preferable at this time to either
Milwaukee, Wis., or Seattle. Wnsli. A dls
cusslon of the poslofnVo registry system
by . II. Lnndvolgt of Washington, super-
intendent of tho registry department, took
up the greater part of the morning session
The convention adjourned sine die nt noon

l.lhlioiiM n Possible Arbiter.
HALTIMOHH, Md., Sept. 27. Cardinal

Gibbons has been asked to act as nrbltrator
between tho miners and the operators In the
coal regions of Pennsylvania. While nd
inlttlng that he has been approached on the
subject, 'Jie admitted that he had only
heard from ono side of the parties In con
trovorsy nnd must decline to discuss the
question of arbitration until all had been
hrard from.

"Will you consent to act If both sides ap
proach you?"

"In that case I shall take the matter un
der very serious consideration," ho said.

Wnolley'R Pnrly nt SI. Pnul.
ST. PAUL, Minn.. Sept. 27. John O

Woolley and Henry I). Motcnlf received a
hearty reception hero tonight. Twenty-fiv- e

hundred people attended the temperanco
rally held at tho auditorium. College boys
from Hainllue university nnd MacAlester
college opened the program with n Woolley- -
Mctcalf campaign song. Mr. Metcalf made
tho opening address, followed by Mr. Wool-ley- .

Rov. H. H. Haiigun nnd Oilier W
Stewart concluded tho meeting.

The party arrived here this morning from
Fergus Falls. Karly In the forenoon Henry
11. Metcalf, Volncy n. dishing and Samuel
DIcklo addressed the students of MacAlcs
ter college In tho college chapel.

Friday's schedule calls for stops at Fair
mount, Hluo Karth, Winnebago, Mankoto,
Owntonmi, Northlleld nnd Furmlngton, con
eluding with a night meeting nt Mlnneap
oils.

lUeetml) pern Conclude Si'ukIoii,
KANSAS CITY. Sent. 27,-- Tho National

l'3Iectrotypera' association elected the
olllcers at today's session of their

convention: President, Kdwln Mower, New
York; secretary, Frank II. Clark, Chicago;
treasurer. ("Jeonrn C. Scott. Hoston.

A uniform measure for determining tho
vniuo or electrotypes was nuopted.

Iiiirfnlo was chosen as tho convention city
next year, after which tho convention

lllllllelpill r.lectrlellllin Mrel,
PITTSHl'HO. Sept. 27. --The annual con

vention of the International Association of
Municipal Hlcctrliiuns dosed today after
oieiiing .Morrm w. .Menu or nils city presi-
dent, I''. P. Foster of New York secretary
and Adam Hosch of Newark. N. J., treas-
urer. The association will meet nt Niagara
Fulls next year.

Money for SI. I.oiiIk EipoNltlon,
ST. I.oriS, Sept. plans to

raise money necessary to complete the
subscription fund of the Loiilslatm

purchase cenleniri.il exposition were
upon today at n meeting of tho ex-

ecutive, finance, legislation and legal and
charter committees, held at the Mercantile
club.

Eierl Dies of Yellow Fever.
HAVANA, Sept. 27. Dr. Lanzear, ono of

three medical experts who came to Havana
to study yellow fever, died today of that
disease. Of the other two Dr Carroll con
tracted the fever, but has recovered and
Dr. lleei) has returned to the 1'nlted Status.

Gift for Topekii College.
D.MPOHIA, Kan., Sept. 27. Kplscopal

nishop Frank It. Mlllspaugh unnounced
that Felix II liruno und wife ofPittsburg. Pa., had given 133.000 to the col-

lege of the Hlsteis of Hethany at Topeko.

(InuUer .Hluo I on a for Culm.
RICHMOND. Ind., Sept. 27. Zenas L

Martin of Iowa has been chosen to hnocharge of the Friends' mission work in
Cuba. The Quakers will establish many
missions there.

TO CI HE A COI.l) IV 0E DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggiists refund the money If It falls to
cure K. W Grove's signature Is on each
box. i e.

NEWCOMERS TO AMERICA

Moro Than 400,000 Aliens Entered Fort of
Now York tho Last Year.

MARKED INCREASE FROM THE FAR EAST

Coniinlmlonrr I'ltelile TnUp Mnuil
Aitiilnnt Allen ContrMct l.nlior l.nvr

nml lleelnrea It Keeps Out Must
llestrnlile Foreigner.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. Thomas Fit-chl- e,

commissioner of Immigration of New
York, has submitted his annual report of
tho work dono nt tho Now York station for
tho fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1300. That
year marks the closo of tno llrst ten years
of federal Immigration. Tho total number
of aliens arriving at the port of New York
for the year was 100,812. In addition to
theso there wero 99.760 American citizens
nho came within tho scope of the Inspec-
tion process by reason of tie fact that they
shipped In n manner to secure tickets nt
Immigration rates. Nearly ouc-four- of
this number shipped ns steerage s.

Mr. Fltchlu submits tables showing the
Illiteracy of tho races of people that ar-
rived.

Tho Portuguese and Italians rank about
lu tho same order In Illiteracy. The figures
show that tho greater the Illiteracy tho
smaller amount of money per capita
brought In. Tho English, French and Oer-tnn- n

peoplo brought closo to the same
amount of money per cnpltn this year,
namely, about $30 each.

Commissioner Fltchlo says that the
steadily Increasing tendency of immigra
tion from southern I'uropenii nnd Oriental
countries hns becoinu more marked than
ever during the last year.

He says: "Notwithstanding the fact that
the Immigration for this year shows an
Intreaso of nearly 100.000 over that of the
prtvlous year, our old source of lnimlgra
tlon, viz., the Scandinavian countries, the
German empire nnd thu United Kingdom
altogether contributed only 9,772 Imtnl
grants toward this Increase, while Great
Hrltnln Itself actually scut us u smallor
number of Immigrants than ever before
Tho Immigration from Hiceo countries Is
therefore, rapidly reaching u point wncro
it may be considered as an inconsidemb e
quality. Immigration from Austria II n
gary has Increased from C0.C00 to to 000
since the last report, and, although Rus
sin sh'ows ii considerable numerical and
relative increase, yet this Immigration con
tains nn new clement. It Is nude up of
ubout the same proportlous of Hebrews
Poles, Germans and Finns ns usual.

Of tho total Immigration 22M14 wero
male and 113.203 female.

liniiilui'idoii by Ilncex.
Hy races and people the immigration was

as follows: Armenian nnd Syrian, 3.C00
Hohcmlan, 2,329; Crotlans and Dalmatians
9,r21: Dutch and Flemish. 1,516: Kngllsh
Scotch and Welsh, 5,917; Finnish, C703
French. 1,930: Germans, 23,302: Greek, 3.
731; Hebrews. 11,620; Irish. 225.200; North
ern Italy, 16,090: Southern Italy, 82,329
Llthunnhms, 9,170; Maygars, 11,3.13; Polish,
3C,S3j; Portuguese, 3,779; Ruthvenlans, 2,
G33; Scandinavians, 22.847; Slovncs. 25.
392;,SparllftJi, 309; all others, 897. Only tho
Ensllsh, Scotch nnd Welsh, tho French nnd
tho Armeillan-Syiia- n show a decrease
from tho previous year.

Tho reports state that jsn alien Imtnl
grants, who became public charges within
a year after tholr arrival In the United
State, were deported. The commissioner
suggests legislation to compel tho steam
ship1 companies to accept as passengers to
Kuropo persons who have become insane
within ono year after their arrival from
causes that have arisen subsequent to their
landing.

Mr. Fllchie contends that a standard of
elcglblllty for (ho admission of Immigrants
can and ought to bo established and main- -
tallied. Regarding the contract labor law
Mr. Fltchlc says:

"It Is my earnest conviction that since
tho passage of tho law a largo proportion of
the aliens deported ns coming in violation
of the nllen contract law were of the very
best tiass of aliens coming here. I further
believe that their deportations were of no
benefit to tho American worklnginau and In
lurt worked to his disadvantage, becuuso he
was lulled into a belief of security when
in fuct ins present danger wuu the alien
coming hero without a cent or menus of
livelihood, who was compelled to tako what
was offered him or starve, was his principal
opponent ,and most dangerous cnet.y In
win labor market.

"Contrnct labor Is one of tho two prin
cipal exclusions from tho land, the other
Is that of persons likely to becomo public
charges from lack of resources or from
physical defects or more mental or physical
inferiority."

Ex-G- ot ernor (ieome F. Drrir.
JACKSONVILLE. Kin.. S,nt 97r;0nr

F. Drew, tho llrst democratic governor of
1'iorma aner tno war, died at his homo
herp this afternoon, aged 73 years. Two
hours before his death his wife passed
away irom tno enects of n strike of npo
plexy. Governor Drew was born at Al
ton, N. H. It was In tho meincir.ibln ram
palgn of 187fi that ho was nominated for
governor or Florida by tho democrntlc
party and It wns largely through his work
win i me repunucan party was overthrown

Kemp G. Cooper.
DUNVKH. Colo., Sept. omp O

Cooper of this city, one of tho best known
newspaper men in the west, died today
from Hrlght's disease. Ho was for eighteen
years one of the owners of the Denver
Republican and a few weeks ago retired
from the presidency of the Republican
Publishing company.

HorseN nml Stippllm for .Moulin,
PORTLAND. Ore.. Sent. 27 Tim

port Thyra sailed for Manila today with
600 horses and mules nnd a large cargo of
hay and grain. Tho Thyra will touch at
Hlto, where tho animals will be put ashoro
ror n row days rest.

Ilohc mlnii Cntliiille I'nlnii.
ST. PAUL. Minn. Hept 2ti Today's es

slon nt the convention of tli vxiem n,
liemlun Catholic union now meeting hero
was inrwiy ucvoieo io u uiseussion ol u
proposition o divide the death bne1t
lurxls Into sums of .W and ;2,oyO. ac
cording to the premium paid The propo-
sition met with irem-ni- l frtvnr and It w.m
decided to ewtubllsh the division in the
iimounis given.

Dr Kay's Renovator
Ciuareiitrrd to cure the very worst casei
of uyeoeijhla. constipation, bilious head
ache, liver and kidneys. At drucglsts, 25

nd tl. Send for Freo Sample, Free Bool
and Free Au-.r- Dr H. J. Kay, Saratoga
N. T.

rrALE BEANSWOMEN fitfat inontlilr
. rrvulaiorror

inrniBotonnfall- -

no- -

ur't moil itubliorn rttn r)lvff In if w (Urn Uat Shrrmaii A Mirnmic Hi, Kuhn ft La. anil ntW
drucrliti or inallerl hjUn Drug-Co- , llunlo, K V

AMIfSEME.Vl'S.

Horse Races
At the Omaha Driving Park Tuesday.

Thursday Friday Saturday
si.ytv octmih: noiti;s,

Allinlftnlnu -- .'0,

Office Over SIR So. 14th Slrerl.

$5 A MONTH

tr. McGrew

(Dr. Jh'rnv , Kr fit:.)
THE Mvp MCCEhSFll,

SPECIALIST
In Jibe Irrntineii f form, of
EA.MIN AM) ItloitllEHH OF MUX
OM,. (i Ycurn M.erlem'e. 15 Years
In OiiiiiIiii.

CURED PHltM Ni:NT V IN A FEW
DAYS, wltho.t cutting. ,,,,!,, r loss of
time. The QUCKKST nul MOST NAT-
URAL CURE that has oir been dlicov-eie- d

A POSITIYE (U'AtANTEE Hint
tho CURE WILL HE PERiANENT.

CHARGES IOW
QVD14 1 1 IC 1,1 n1.' ng'3 Hid cot'dltloiu
UirniLIO t;,.'m1' n,ui every truce of the

disease Is thorotglily ellm- -
Inateil from tho blood All ixi-rn- ul slgntOf tho disease qillekly ills itqiewOil Mrimi-IW'- trenlltie fir Svphlllsi"im?,,IMUuan'' ,JU any

OUT on (he nVIn or fn.or nny external nppearnin es V.f thewhatever. A treatment that Is nior'JsticccHrul and far more satiKfuttory tlinu'" 'let.Sprlnus'' treatment and ut iethan HALF THE COST
Treatment contains no d.nigcrovn drugor Inlurlniis medicines , rure that Uguaranteed to lie perm., unit ft arc.

CHAKCJKS REASONABLE

WEAKNESS of y.jiing and middle usedmen. LOSS OF MAN- -

ear y vices. Night Losses. Neivous De-bility, Loss of Iliiiln a.id Nervn Power.Loss of Vigor and Vltulltj, Pimples and
Hlotches on tho fuse, rushes oi Mood to thehead, pains In the buck, confined Ideas andforgetfulness, hu.shrulncs, Hersluii to so-
ciety. Over 20,fl enwes emed AM weak-
ness quickly dNnppeurs. and strength,power und vitality fully und permanently
restored.

STRICTURE &. GLEET
"'n new nml

Infulllble Home Treatment No Instru-ments, no pain, no detention from business.
Cure guaranteed

UHINARV, Kidney and HladiUr Troubles,Weak Hack. Hunting Urine, Frequency ofI filiating. Urine High Colored or withwhite sediment on Mauditig. Gonorrhea,
Gleet. Every particle of the discharge

at once.

Cure Guaranteed. Charges Low

Consultation Free. Treatment by Mail
Medicines sent everywhere free fromgaze or breakage. All medlelnen furnishedready for use.
OIIlco hours, S n m. to 0 V. ni. Sundnys

9 to 12. P. O Hox 766. Office over 215
South Hth St , between Farniun and Dous-la- s

Sts.. Omaha, .N;b,

Bellstedt's
Band

At Pnvlllon,
Corner inth and Cnpllol Aw.

Fraternal Union Day,
Friday Afternoon, September 28,

Hi.'W O'CLOCK.

1. Overture "Aroldo'v- - -- .. Verdi (IS1.V )

2. Porto Rlcnn
3. Sixth Hungarian Rh'upsodle

I.lszt OSll-ISS-

4. Solo (for Cornel,) "Serenade". . Schubert
MR. HERMAN HULLSTEDT.

5. Ovcrture-"illl- am Tell"
Rossini (I7W-1S6-

6. "Spring Serenade" Hellstedt
7. Gems from "The Fortune Teller"

Victor Herbert
8. Sextette From "Lucia dl Lammrr- -

moor" Donizetti (1797-181-

All music played by band, for piano, on
sale In this pavilion.

Admission Afternoon to any seat In
Pavilion, 25c. Children, 10c. Hvenlug con-

cert admission, 35c; reserved aeats, 10a

extra. Concert begins at 7 o'clock sharp.

OFteiQHTON

TONIGHT
The Curtain Will Rise at 8 Sharp.

Fun! Fun! Fun! Fun!
FIRST BIG

AMATEUR SHOW
IN CONJUNCTION WITH OUR REUU- -

LAIl HILL OF VAl OLVII.Li; HTAltH,
INCLUDING

FUNNY EZRA KENDALL.
Prices never changing Evnnlne Re

served scats. :'."c and Mr, gallery lie. Mat-
inees, Wednesdays, Saturdays und Sunday,
uu pun of the house, 'I'm-- children, luc;
gallery, 10c .

NEVI' lllli OIUMIIHM F.HII.V
.MATINEE, HHI'T. -i.

TaI.
2269 Miaco'sTrocadero

The New Palace of Hurlesqiie

SPECIAL MATINEE TODAY

10c and 25c,
THE El HOPIJAN

SENSTI( III Itl.KMtl IIH.S.
Two big shows In one,

Next week, beginning SUNDAY MATINEB
.11 M'lll'I'l- - I'l.I'MII ll'I' ll

Laughable Three-Ac- t Farce Comedy.
JOIIKNIU PRINOLi:. supported by Hlucompany.

Amateurs, call on your friend Rosenthal.

Wooilvtnrit .V

BOYD'S Hurui'MM, Mt'ri,
Tel. Hill).

PALK&VERONCE'S.'w.
A Different Play at Ksili Performance.

TO.NIIIIIT,

"The Los! Paradise "
Hittiinluy .Mnt , "MAY MI.OSHO.M."
Siittniliiy Nlglit. "IN MI,,0! HI."

Priccs-lO- c, Sue, Vc Matinees. We, 21c,


